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MILLION t0USING MEMORIALS BAD AS PACKERS , DOLLAR I MEETING AT
CHICAGO

, BLAflED BLAZE SiLVfcNiUN DAY IS
jjr T

in the Slaughter
to Those

file City

ork, 30. It has just been
and Reynolds Lave

a tew days investigating the
kjrig'JIustry in this city, nnd

Jund many conditions dunlicatinc
George Christian;

nsrewry 'ot inVbutchers' union, says
reJsaiyojsrwit differenco between

m'Gbicago New-York-.

Observed
ihttoBMay 30. Memorial day

country,
Leffort was made to decorate

m

and

red tho
the

irery deadl soldier. The mill- -

azations in every city pa- -

principal services here were

Necessary.

$, May 30. Senator Bev- -

tho meat inspection
"The country is now in

The bill
ia, to provide as good meat pro--

tfc-- Europeans get from our
irera

ftigaed the Contract.
id, Spain, May 30. Princess

Alfonso signed the mnr--

tract today in tho presence
bers of their families, foreign
dors, and few

tv public- - matte it gala occasion.

Threw, Two Bombs.
Kuisis, 'RBSwfa.SMay 30. Two bombs
re thrown ,teday at the former gov-no- r;

OajMHstfjliksanorl. Tho gencr- -

mvd

B

May
tijwt, ,Neill

KL-- u.

isiBge.
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-- Moral
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PMipB ;ne imgn, a uystnnu-'JftW'-thr- eo
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Universally.

throughout

Inspection

tfUeussing

regeneration.

dignitaries.
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UM Drww Gingbaai;
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15e U&d 1S Imported
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Sk Zephyrs,
fttylisfc pattrs; price.

32c
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Betftn, May 30.-- Tho press' is unanE
mous in the arraignment of the Amert?
can packers, and demands protection
for tho German One paper de
dares: ."The" rest of tho civilized! reJ
pie-- adopt Christianity, the Americans
unblushlngly adopt Satan as the iiw
spiring" spirit of public life." Other
are even stronger in their denuncia

JJ ; o

King Edward's Birthday.
ivomron, .May jv me birthday of

King .Edward, who was born Xovcmber
0, 1S41, was officially celebrated today;
in accordance with the wishes of the,
king. Tho towns throughout the king-
dom were gaily decorated and beflagged
andl tho flipping at the various ports
made the gajest display of buutiog.
The day was at all tho home
military and naval headquarters witfi
parades ami salutes.

Tho chief celebration was the cere-

mony of "troopine tl.o colors" on
tho Horse Guards parado grounds:!

Thousands of spectators witnessed the.
interesting ceremony,

o

Mako tho Packers Pay.
Washington, May 30. Packers arc

exerting every effort to defeat the Bev-cridg- c

bill, placing the cost of inspec-
tion upon tho packers. dedaro
thaHthis is tho only sensible way to"

raiso money for the cost of inspection
which they say now costs a milj
lion a year, in addition to tho clerical
work in the department here.

Battleship Ashore
London, May 30. The battleship

Montague jce at ashore during the
maneuvers. She lost her propellers.
Thcr'o-i- s a hole, in her bottom, and her
englno rooms are flooded.

fllCAGO SIM
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

10,000 Yards of
Strnime Goodsl',.. . a r n

KAND ASSORTMENT COMPHJSE3 ALL THE LATEST

jOB SUMMER WXAS DEM1TIB8, LAWNS, SWISSES, OR--
0

WfJX. MUIXS, LINENS, WHITE DTJOK, WHITE

WHITE INDIA LAOB DIM- -

;4KAfHIRAL IRISH LINENS CORDED ZEPHYRS, OHAT.T.TKfl,

MADRAS CLOTH, rANOT PERCALES, DRESS

rANOY CAXJ0OB8 AND HUNDREDS OF OTHERS.,
r
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CORD,

.500 yards of White India Li&ea;
great values, yard, 81-3- e, 30c,

12o and 18c

1000 yards of Genuine Irish linen,
ia white asd natural, yd 15c,

18e,ad , 25e

500 yards White Bedford Cord;
Brakes beautiful dreeece, yd 15e,

18c and , 25c

509 yards of Silk MaHa and 3araa
Cloth; ceweet lor vomxtr 6W

aad jniata; prie, yd, 15c, lie, C5c

lGDLLZNEKV; OfcAXS AND
SUITS.

D'fc-i- to yUA er ICHlUery;
Ce iw4 gwt'Peyrf eat J 6WB-TH-

EUnT PLAC3B IN SA-LE-

Beaatiol TriBoted Hate
worth aerwker up aa Wk aa &ZQ

mJ 4.50 at L95; 5.60 Trfjeaed

fUU a l0. 8fkl Ladite'
giU frca i4JX op. Sfetlel L&

Mm' JleU from $3.J ap.

SAUWS MDKAX3Hr 0BOWXK STORE.

dJl ui Coirt Streets

Chicago, May 30. Tho Armour do-- .

vator was destioye'd by firo this morn-

ing. It ignited the neighboring plant
of tho Commonwealth Klectrlo Company
and a million dollars damngo was done.
A railroad switchman, in trying to save
cars, wn9 killed.

Heady for Thoir Biennial.
St. Paul, Minn., May 30. Several

thousand delegates of women's clubs In
all parts of the country arc assembled
to attend tho eighth biennial meeting
of tho General Federation of Womvn's
Clubt, which will open here tomorrows
Thii evening n reception will bo lipid
to enable tho delegates to become

with each other. Tho state
headquarters will bo in rooms of th'o'
old cnpitol, while the gcnenil session))

will bo held either in tho capitol or
in the Armory buildinp, a short dis-- j

tunce from the cnpitol.

Colored Men Discuss Business Matters.'

Jacksonville, Flu., May 30. A state-conventio-n

of colored men is being
held hero today for tho purpose of dlsJ
cussing tho advancement of tho negroes
ns businesi men. Many interesting,
questions will como up for considers
tion, nmong them the problem of giv-

ing tho young colored man a bolter ed-- J

ucntion and training in business mat-- '
ters.
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Harlem Elver Eegatta.
New York, May 30. Tho unrruul

Harlem river regatta, under tho uus-pice- s

of tho Huilem KeRntta
will bo held over courto of ono

mile and a quarter on tho Hurlem river
thin afternoon. For many wcolce the
various crews of the boats entered for
tho different events of Uio regatta

faithfully, and It is said that
tho rivalry between tho contestant
haa never been as great at this year.
The number of entries is larger than
last your, and highly con-

test is expected. Soiuo of tho best
crows of the New York, Brooklyn und
Long Islrnd boat clubs aro
among the entries. The lift of events
includes Junior singles,
singles, senior' single, veteran single,
junior doubles, and senior
doubles, junior, and senior
four-oare- d gig, senior four-care- d shell,
junior, intermediate and senior

shell, and naval cutter
race.

Popular Science Mostily.
We may noir proceed to slate the

probable of volcan lo eruptions.
Thhi flrA rjutaeA. T rnni-fl-l v . bf & do- -

of beat resulting front radio- -

aotlvity in limited tracts at a depth of
one to three at the very utmost not
over four miles from the surface,
which is sometimes sufficient to melt
the rocks affected by it. The roehlog
is gradual, and 'when a sufficient quan-

tity is melted the matter which it con-

tains becomes explosive and usually
suffices" to break through the covering,

as eruption. Whea ell the
lava-- la erupted, and the reservoir !

exhausted, it close up for If
If hkat toatlnnts to be venerated.

Java is melted, and in due time
another eruption, occur. The process
pay be again. It way be re-

peated buadeeds at tcouaaads of time.
The volea&ie aetion auy continue In

the same place (ot taadred ,of thous
ands, or eves millions, of years, or it
stay eves oaee. ladeed, it
sear fall altogether to erupt to the ur--(, an is many M falL Ja
fttker words, it fM tff It saw
recess of preparisg tot an eruption

and dees t it. Major C.

E. Dnttoa ia Tie Fopular Bcistnte

r
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I'ho held a rousing ral- -

rtt Sllvcrton tost evening, and the
Smerton brnt band helped to enliven
the oceauon. The meeting was called
toorder by County Chairman Murphy,
and Mr. Van the precinct
ewiiiiittteeman, presided over tho meet- -

Sjeeches were made by Dr. J. Nihfc
SAith,
Qoint-fen-

:flnk .1. Miller, oandidute for
Llovd T. Kovnblda. I). (J.

Dfnoor. floorcn V Tlmlnnrl T1 11 IfSv.

p.jP. Allen, J. II. Settlemier and Frank
pivey, whose remark wero loudly

The wilt poll n
large vote in Sllvcrton nnd

nirjoluiug
, Tho nre waging a

vigorous cnmpnlgn, and are
being met at all points with grout en-

thusiasm Tho speeches of tho various
en fid I (.lutes nro making strong impres-
sion on the voters. Out of rospect to
the, day nnd its memories, thero wero
no rallies, held on Memorial Day.

there will be meetings nt Mt.
Angel nt 2 p. m, and Hubbard nt 2

p.lm. The candidates will divido into
two parties, one tho rally at
Mt. Angel nnd the other will uddross
the voters nt Hubbard. In tho evening

grand will bo hold nt
Aurora, nt whiab tiino tho eflglos of

will loudly, nnd
prcnage the victory of tho entire party
ticket.

attend republican rally
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

SATURDAY1 EVENING
W. C HAWLEY, Candidate Congress, and County

Candidates will be Present
Good Music All Invited.

IMIMIIIWaiMtllUMUMIMit I

Arocia-tion- ,

practiced

a Interesting

represented

Intermediate

interniodlato.
intermediate

eight-oaro- d

a reserve

cause

jvelopaaeni

constituting

a time.

lasore

Tepeated

eowarcaaate

Monthly.

Republicans

Vnlkenburc,

ap-

plauded. Bepubllcnns
remarkably

precincts.

Republicans

attending

u demonstration

wrenm

Hermann Trial Juno 18th,
Wnihlngton, Juno 30 Justice Gould

yesterday set tho Dinger Hermann
trial for June 18tb

iiiiiminiiiiiiniiniii
BIO EQUAL SUrrRAaB RALLY

AT THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

THURSDAY EVENTNO, MAY 31.

REV. ANNA SHAW, NATIONAL

PRESIDENT; MRS. MARY SIMPSON

SPSRRY, PRESIDENT OP OALTTOR- -

NIA; MISS LAURA CLAY, NATION'

AL AUDITOR; MBS. IDA PORTER

80YSR, CHAIRMAN STATE PRESS

WORK; MRS. CLARA WALDO, LEO

TURSR STATE ORANGE, AND OTH- -

ES PROMINENT SPEA1CSTRS. GOOD

MUSIO. DON'T MISS IT.

H-f-g h e i i 1 1 1 1 in inmit
A Catholic GatherlBg.

Many of tho rectors of the neighbor'
log, Catholic churches met here yestcr- -

vj u aa ccairiaBitcai semton,alO U1S-ei-

pUn to promote the best .Interests
of the church. Those in attendance
wcrer Father Flaeidiu, Mt. Angel;
Father T. Dauro, Gcrvais; Father A.
Leresfjue, Wodbnrn; Father A. Hilde-braa- d,

Oregon City; Father V, Datln,
BroolM; Futlur Lalnek, Bublimltyj
IVther Rann, 8t. Paul, and Father La
Croix, St. Louis.

M. A, J', Carter bos returned to
her kfmetin Forttaud, after a visit jrith
frleads here.

0. 0. Docavon, the hop man, was
among the northbound pawengers on
the mornlBtf local.

.in i.i ii.
The .Orf Nlghtfaifais.

Mrs. HaUIe I'urrisb Uicges has just
clo4 several important eagsgetteaft
to g sslos. First she appears for the
Itosebarf high school eoKsaeaet
next Aiy, which s to be fellowed by
aereral them. On July 4th she Is
Look t sine tut. the Chauau A
ocii at Orte.Clly. Mra 21ivs

I tailed the "Oregoo NigWlngfJe,"
but sJaee her year's study la the Eait
he la Tcgnlud sus-- a Cabbed artist ot

OBSERVED
North and South, East andWest Pay

Tribute to the Dead With a
Wealth of Fragrant Blossoms

1lt I . - ..
nsmngton, u. v., May .10. Decora- - ikjsU of tlm rt. a v n.i, ,nnt..i

tlon day, tho grent national holldxiy gnnUatioim mot Ml inarched through
dedicated to tho memory of tho-- who tho city to tho vuHors cometorles confjught in tho Civil War, was celobrat
ei toikiy throughout tho country. In
tlio north as well ns in tho south,
wherever there nro graves of Union
soldiers, the day was observed lr n
more or lefs impresilvo and elubonito
manner. In tho nntloiml capital Dec
oration dtiy is always generally ob
served, not only by all tho patriotic
and veteran organisations, but by the
citizens in general. Everywhere Hags
waved from tho mastheads, not from
half mast, ns In former years. This
chango wis due lo tho position taken
by Commander in Chief Tanner of tho
Grand Army, and to his explicit rec-

ommendation in his Memorial day or-

der.

In accordnuco with previous arrange-
ments tho vnrious posts of tho G. A. 11.

and affiliated organisations met at
.their respective hulls and marched to
tho various cemeteries assigned to
thorn, to decorato tho graves of tho
Union soldiers buried there. Tho mcjst
Important exercises wero held in tuo
Arlington National cemetery, where
not only thousand of enlisted mcu
nro burled, but whoro rest tho temalns
of hundreds, of prominent officers. One
of tho Interesting features of tho exer-
cises wns tho visit to tho cemetery by
tho members of the Cuban legation
who decorated not only the graves of
tho sailors of the Maine, but nlso tho
graves of those who had fallen- - during
tho FpanUh-Amrrica- n war,

Norfolk, W. Vo,, May 30 Never In
tho history of this city did the cele
bration of Decoration day attract so
enormous a crowd of visitors from tho
surrounding districts oa this year. This
won duo to tho fact that President
lloosovelt had consented to deliver the
Memorial address t tho exercises of
the Army and Navy Union in the nnw
nl hospital cemetery at Tidewater, noar
Norfolk. .

President Ilooscvclt, necomimnled
by Becretnry Loeb and several person-
al friends, arrived hero this morning
on board of tho Mayflower nnd landed
at the pier of .tho navy yard. Itcur
Admiral I F. Harrington ond the mem
bers of his staff were thero to receive
tho President. After'tho exebango of
greotlngs tho President and his party
seated themselves In carriages and were
driven through the city to tho naval
horpltal cemetery grounds nt Tide-watt-

In front of the Portsmouth
courthouse, which the President passed
on his way to th cemetery, a grand
stand had been erected, which was oc-

cupied by the rchool children of the
town. They received the President
with cheers and the waving of little
flags. The Pmidont stopped and brief
y addressed the children A few min-utor- f

later ho continued on his way to
tho cemetery, where tho Union and
Confederate veterans of Norfolk, Ports-
mouth and Jterkley were already as-

sembled, awaiting the arrival of the
President. A 'salute was fired when
the President entered the cemetery
grounds and proceeded to the grand
stand, from which he addressed tho
assemble veterans and citizens.

At the eondunton ot the address the
President returned to the navy yard,
where he was the guest of Hear Admir
al 1. V, Jiarrington. In the afternoon,
after luncheon, the President will re
ceire the officer of the naval station
and then he will rrinra 1o the May.- -

Sower and start for Washington,
Richmond, Va., Misy W-- A mow

meat te William Smith, twite goyeraor
ot Virginia and a brav CowUeat

was naveiled here teday. The
eeressoay formed put at tho Mswm
lid day celebration In this, city. Judge
Keith delivered the presentation ad-drc- s

and Ooveriw Swansea, replied
i befell of the sJjatf.

New York, May ?.--Ths 0. A. R,
and tar military $jbi patriot! fr
gaaisatioM of 'w York and JtrtMV
lys tUntlf Decoration day la

gri wer a,,, r. mui U1,M V " " t

J
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talnlnjr soldiers' graves. At ovory
ooo of the CQinolertea special oxerelss.
wero hold nnd after ono or moro ad-
dresses tho graves of tho soldiers woro
decoriitcut wjth flowers and flags In
llrookiyn tho Order of Forcstrrif nnd
soveml thousand members of tho ltoyal
Arcanum mnrchod wtli tho votoraus-- .

iiml took part in tho ilecoratlon exor
clses In tho nftcrpoon Hotiry M,
Hhrndy's equetrjan statuo o('Wnihlng
toiri, donated to tlw elty Hy
James It, Howe, will bo uuvollod on
the Krooklyn plaza of tho Williamsburg,
bridge, whero It will stand directly
in front of tho block containing tho
new building- - of tho Williamsburg
Trust Co.

Canton, O., Mny 30. Th local G. A.
It, posts celebrated Decoration day In
the usual manner. Thousands of vis-Mo-

from' tho mrroundlng. districts
cumo to this city nnd many floral offer-
ings wero deposited upon the tomb of
the late lrslik)t ACcKlnloy. A large
crnto was sent rom- tho Whlto House
nnd other offerings came from Chicago,
Clnolnnntl, 81. Louis, Cleveland, Pitts-bur- t

and eastern cities.
Hoston Mass., Mfljy 30.Through'

out New lhiglund Memorial day was
ohicrved toLiy with impresslvo cero.
nitinleii. The Grand Army posts In tho
various towns nnd villages marched fri
tho various ccmeterler und decorated
tho groves of their comrades with fl.ags
and flowers. In many rhurohos mowor-iu- l

fcervlces wero held, The dnyaIso
generally marked tho opening of tha
juchting, canoeing and horso racing
suiison.

In this city tho Guello Athlotlo
of Greater Itoston hold its.

minimi Held dup on tho Locuit street
groumls.

Now llnveu, Conm,, May 30, In eow
nectlon with tho Memorisl day cole
bratlon in this city n O, 8. Husbnell
memorial was dHllcated today in the
park ut tho Junction of Chapel street,
WintJiTOp and Derby avenues.

Pittsburg, In., May 30, As usual,
Memorial day was observed hero by
tho various poits of the Grand Ariwy
and aiuiintod organiKatlons, Thorn
was n general parado in which noarly
3000 men took part. Tho various cem-
eteries were visited and tho graves of
tho Union soMlors decorated, In y

ity eometory exercises wero held, con
sitting-- mainly of th Trading of Lin
coin's Gettysburg address und of an
appropriate oration.

Syracuse, N. Y , Mny 110. This after
noon an open air meeting will bo held
on Clinton rkmare, when that square
win w ietwcaitf to memorial pur-
poses. It Is intended ,to erect a. so-
ldiers' monument on list square and w

considerable fund hs already been
collected for that purpose

Haeraraento, Cal., May 30.Tha
Memorial day, exercises In this city
woro even more solemn nnd impressive
than In former yeurs. There was m
parado, but the various veteran r
ganixations held memorial exercise in
tho cemeteries. ,

Haltior, My 30. Uixler t4e Aus-
pices of 4h Grand ATssy Decoration
day will be observed hero In the cus-
tomary wajHH-r- ,

Elizabeth, it, J May 30.The oor. '

nerstoan of the proposed Bolters' sad.
Sailor's wefiument wns laid tolny as
oa ofj tktf features of the Decoration --

dy eeleWdtlon.

Tke srvica at th eMjast(s m

Ner(b Liberty street are well attdl
ad r of a rtry prsAtaWe elMwaeter.

Tks oldfaekisaed gpel is Mir jkw
elalmrd with pensr. 'ft fr
convened at 2:S p. m, today, m4
fobsequsnt sassfsaf will b aefl tfm
6iS0 to lit a, as, MtV day,

A uarrUy Usease ws is4 yesrsr- -
day to Albert Jalrl aaA Frances A,
Kufius, i

'j


